Special Invitation for K-12 Students to gain

Academic Support & Excellence for Core Subjects
Access to Scholastic Resources
Parent/Family Workshops
Cultural Awareness
Certified Teacher Support
Tutor/Mentor Support

Saturdays
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Location
LCC Downtown Campus
1059 Willamette Street
Free parking available at Overpark Garage at 10th & Oak

For more information, call Yvonne at 541.968.8551 or 541.285.1916

Sponsored by Eugene/Springfield Branch of NAACP, McKenzie River Gathering, LCC, UO-OMAS, Eugene 4J, Springfield and Bethel School districts
# 2011-2012 Schedule

## September
- **September 24** Program in Session
  - *Back-to-School Rally - ACTSO - Youth Council & BTS/SIS - Peterson Barn, 2 - 4 p.m.*

## October
- **October 1** Program in Session
- **October 8** Program in Session
- **October 15** Program in Session
- **October 22** Program in Session
- **October 29** Program in Session

## November
- **November 5** Program in Session
- **November 12** Program in Session
- **November 19** Program in Session

**November 24-26:** Thanksgiving

## December
- **December 3** Program in Session
- **December 10** Program in Session

**LCC Closed for Christmas Holiday**

## January
- **January 7** Program in Session
- **January 14** Program in Session
- **January 21** Program in Session
- **January 28** Program in Session

**January 16:** MLK Holiday

## February
- **February 4** Program in Session
- **February 11** Program in Session
- **February 18** Program in Session
- **February 25** Program in Session

**February 25:** Freedom Fund Dinner - Valley River Inn

## March
- **March 3** Program in Session
- **March 10** Program in Session
- **March 17** Program in Session

**March 24-31:** Spring Break

## April
- **April 7** Program in Session
- **April 14** Program in Session
- **April 21** Program in Session
- **April 28** Program in Session

**April 7:** ACTSO Competition - Hult Center

## May
- **May 5** Program in Session
- **May 19** Program in Session
- **May 26** Program in Session

**May 28:** Memorial Day Holiday

## June
- **June 2** Program in Session
- **June 9** K-12 Ceremony

**Earn school credits! Get homework help!**